Brookside Diving AAU
Insurance Information
Individual Registration for AAU Membership/Insurance
Diving is classified as an individual sport, so as long as a diver has current AAU insurance under
any club, they are considered covered. If a diver is insured through their winter diving club team
that doesn't expire until Aug 31st, they are covered and do not need to get duplicate insurance for
this summer.
The SJDA needs to get a new club code every 2 years. So our new club code: WW9W4A is good
for 2015 and 2016 and divers can register under that code.
When Registering or Renewing…. Parents have a choice to either renew or just get new
insurance and either method is perfectly fine according to the AAU. After signing in, there is a
drop down menu for parents to choose the club. They should choose South Jersey Diving
Association (rather than another club called South Jersey Area Diving). But even if they skip
that step, and just renew and don't change anything, it's still OK. Since diving is considered an
individual sport, the diver is insured rather than the club.
Parents - please use the following instructions to obtain AAU membership/insurance for your
diver(s):
1. Log on to www.aausports.org
2. Click on "Join AAU"
3. You can login if you already have an account, register a new account, or choose guest
user
4. Fill out the AAU Membership Form - General. Enter your child’s personal
information
5. For programs, select “Youth Program
6. Select Sport "Diving"
7. Select the Membership Term/Category - "Membership term expires August 31,
2015, Regular Membership $14”
8. For Club Code - enter WW9W4A
9. Continue to Checkout
10. Enter Billing Information and submit registration
11. Print out your "printer friendly" receipt. The AAU membership card will be on the
third page
Please print 2 copies of the membership card. Keep one for yourself and the other for your
swim club's diving representative. Your child MAY NOT DIVE UNTIL THE INSURANCE
CARD IS HANDED TO THE CLUB REPRESENTATIVE OR COACH.

